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duriuga second stay of fifteen tnonths at Ivigtut. Tile accounts of tile 
breeding and habits of the birds contain much that is interesting, and 
some remarkable facts are brought out in regard to the migratory move- 
ments of certain species; considerable attention too is givcn to tile 
changes of plumageof several of the species. There are unfortunately 
a l•wcasesin which Mr. Hagerup seems to have neglected his opportn- 
nity of settling the status of some doubttiff forms by the reference of Iarge 
series to some high authority for deter•nination. 

The second part, a 'Catalogue of the hirds of' Greenland,' "comprises all 
the hirds discovered up to date in that part of westcrnGreenland which 
is settled by tile Danes; na•nely, the country lying south of 73 ©N. lat." 
It"is based on the works of Holboll, Reinhardt, Alfred Newton, Ludwig 
Kum!ien, and others; use has also been made of the late Alfi-edBenzon's 

collection of bird-skins and eggs," which has suppiled much materiulcs- 
peciallyin regard to titnes of breeding; and Mr. Hagerup's own expe- 
rience has furnished its quota. The annotations are as a rulequite brief. 
"œ)œ the 139 species here enumerated one [2Plate/its l)n•elltt• is extinct 
and 53 are merely accidental stragglers, while 24 others are so rare that 
they might be classed with the accidentals, leaving but 6r species that 
should be recognized as regular inhabitants of Greenland; and of these 
several are ofquite uncommon occurrence. (M.C.)." Of the smaller land 
birds a majority are North American species entered as "chance visitors." 
The Catalogue is greatly benefitted by Mr. Chamberlain's critical notes 
though he has used his editorial privilege ahnost too sparingly. Ex- 
plorers of Greenland, and indeed all who are interested in tile fauna of 
this or other horeal regions, will find this worka most useful hand-book. 
--C. F. B. 

Nicholson's Translation of Sundevall's 'Tentamen.'*--Mr. Nicholson 

has done good service in placingxvithin the reach of English speaking 
ornithologists $undevall's celebrated essa)- on the classification of birds, 
originally published in Latin in •872. For a time, and in certain quar- 
ters, SundewtiPs system met with much favor, though in many respects 
arhitrary and artificial; yet at tnany points it was an advance npon xx hat 
had been clone before. The essay opens with apreface, in which he ex- 
plains the hasis of his work as regards material examined, and makes 
several pertinent strictures upon the practices ofsomeof his predeces- 
sors inrespect to i•nperfect citation of names and references to localities 
wbeace specimens are derived. This is followed b)'the 'Introduction,' 
giving 'Remarks on tile Development ol'the OrnithnIogicalSystem' (pp. 
x-•); 'Oo the Notion of Allinity as a Principle of NaturalSystems' (pp. 
•2-2o); 'Concerning tile Object of Systems in NaturaI History and tile 
P•'operties involved in them' (pp. 2x-25); 'Remarks on the OrnithologicaI 
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Classification followed in this Work • (pp 26-29); 'Remarks on Systematic 
Nomenclature'(pp. 30-42). Then comes the main bodyof the work, en- 
titled'An Exposition of a Method of a Classificatiou of Birds' (pp. 43- 
252 ). Three pages then follow devoted to observations on certain genern 
of doubtful position in the system, and a page of corrections and additions. 
An 'Index to the Generic Nanms' mentioned in the work occupies pages 
260-286; they number about 24oo, of which 900 are considered as superflu- 
ous and 300 as synonyms. A list of 'Generic Names added or altered in this 
Work' follows. All this is followed by an 'Appendix' (pp. 29i-3o5) de- 
voted to 'Ornithographic Terms; or the names of the external parts of 
Birds,' illustrated with a plate. The translator has added various Ibot 
notes, "giving references to recent publications, in the hope that they 
may assist the student"; lie has also added two appendices, the first giv- 
inga summary of Sundevall's system (by Ml'. R. B. Sharpe, fi'om the 
'Zo61ogical Record' for t872), the second giving the outlines of •unde- 
valI's later arrangement of the Accipitresaud the Thrushes, both pub- 
Ilsbed in •S74, almost Sundeval['s last work, his death occurring the fol- 
lowing year. 

The work thus contains much tlmt the student of today may consult 
with profit, asidefi'om the historic interest of the essay as one of the 
leading attempts at a natnral classification of birds. 

In the 'Remarks on Classification' are many passages of special inter- 
est, particularly his discussion of"the ti•ne fi-otn,vhich the use of biuo- 
miaI nomenclature in Zo61ogyought to date." He says: "Generally the 
year •766 is taken, being the date of publication of the twelfth edition of 
the'Systema Naturm,'which is also the one best known .... Tbisis 
nevertheless an entirely false notion. This nomenclature is brought for- 
ward as a principle, and followed out through the whole Animal King- 
dom, in thele•tt/t edition of the same work, that pid)lished in •758, and 
it really datesfi'om that time This observation is the more important, 
because in this edition uMlny species are a .great deal better characterized 
than in the twelfth, xvhere incorrect syuonymy and other mistakes are 
ofteu introduced, and where some species are entirely omitted .... "This 
in reference to specific names. Generic names in Zo61ogy commence 
'-with the first edition of Linnmus's 'Systema Natm'•e,' published in •735, 
this being the first work where genera form an essential part of a system 
of Zo61ogy," etc. 

As ah'eady said, we believe Mr. Nicholson has done good work in mak- 
ingSundevalt's important essay readily accessible to atarge class of stu- 
dents who would be unable to make use of the original edition. The 
work is admirable in typographical execution.--J. A. A. 

Goss's •History of the Birds of Kansas.'*--As a handbook or •nanual of 
the birds of a definite area, Colonel Goss's 'History of the Birds of Kan- 

* History I of the I llirds of Kansas [ -- [ By N. S. Goss. I -- I Illustrating 529 
Birds. [ -- [ Topeka, Kansas: [ Geo. W. Crane & Ce., Printers and Binders. I •89x. 
--Royal 8vo. pp. 692 q- I 1.• and 35 photogravure full-page plates. 


